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L eft ro right: Douglas G. Schultz ofthe A lbright-Knox, S tephen Wei! ofthe Hirshhom Museum
and A lan C. Birnho/z.

Looking at Art and the Law
By Alan C. Birnhofz
Alan C. Birnholz. Ph.D.. an associare professor of art hL~to1:t• at VB. is a rhird-year law
studem.

s popular inte rest both in a rts
a nd i n th e law h as steadi ly
grown over the past 20 years ,
a n ew legal specia lty - art law
- has come into its own . Art law casebooks are be ing written and law sc hoo ls
n ow routine ly inc lud e art law courses
a mo ng the ir electives. Recog nizing these
d e ve lopme nts. UB Law Schoo l. togethe r
with the Uni versity's De partment o f A rt
His to r y a nd th e Albri g ht-Kn o x A r t
Galle ry. spo nsored a series of fo ur lectures o n ..Art a nd th e Law .. last spring .
Mo re th a n 200 people filled the galle ry's
a udi tori u m to hear natio n ally known ex-
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pe rts disc uss some o f the legal rami ficatio ns su rro u nd ing works o f art a nd the
indi viduals who create , sell , purc h ase
a nd ex pe rience those works .
T he series o pened with Ste phe n We i!.
de puty director o f th e Hi rsh horn Museum a nd Sculpture Garden. Smithson ian
Institutio n , who led the a ud ience through
wha t he called the .. st range intersectio ns ..
whe re a rt a nd the law mee t. We i! raised
general qu estions (Is art speec h? ls art
always property ?). spo tlig hted sit uatio ns
almost ce rta in to ra ise thou ghts aht) Ut
legal im plicatio ns (art that desecrates the
flag o r d a mages th e subj ec t's re putatio n :
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a rt someo ne alters afte r the artist completes it) , noted t he expa nsio n of statuto ry law with resp ect to art a nd artists
(California's Art P reservatio n A c t, New
York's A rtists' Autho rship R ights Ac t , a nd
t he movement toward legislating .. m o ra l
righ ts .. ), and ex p lained how partic ula r
works in th e Albright-Knox co uld be seen
as ri c h in fo rm . color. tex ture . co nte nt and law.
Wh a t rig hts an d whose r ig hts . Wc il
as ked . co me into p la y in Wesse lma nn·s
.. St il l Life #20:· a wo rk th<:H is all Wesse lma nn and also pa rt Mond rian - o r. to bt:
correc t. also pa rt Mond rian r0produc tion.

Afte r Weillaid o ut the art-law territo ry,
the next two speakers focused o n specifi c th emes. Gilbert Edelso n, administrative vice president and counsel fo r the A rt
Deale rs Associatio n o f A merica, took a
critical look at the art marke t and at th e
prices th e m a rke t ge ne rates fo r no teworthy paintings and sculp tures.
Van G og h's .. Irises:· fo r example , recently sold for an asto nishing 554 million.
A Monet th at fi ve years ago would bring
in $2 million to $3 millio n now costs fo ur
to five times as much. Ede lson listed some
causes for these sky rocke ting prices.
Collecting grea t a rt has never been a
poor ma n's ho bby, he observed . lt has a lways been ex pe nsive. Also, the Japanese
are aggressively buying ar t today. Not to
be overlooked is the social cache t art has,
which many people co ntinue to prize. And
institutions like Soth eby's do not j ust sell
art- th ey auction it off at dramatic events
tha t push pri ces ever upwa rd .
Yet most art does not ap preciate in value, Edelson cautio ned. Nor does th e artist's death tend to li ft the prices that his
o r her wo rks can com mand - a po pular
myth. Edelson also po inted o ut the paltry
sums the overwhelming majo rity of artists
earn in the art market. According to Edelson, attempts in Californ ia a nd in the U.S.
Congress to bring a percentage of resale
profits back to the o riginal artist have no t
been successful.
Counterfeit art - fakes, forge ries a nd
co pies- was th e to pi c o f Jo hn Merryman , Sweitzer Professor o f Law. E me ritus. at Stan ford Un ive rsi ty. M e r ryma n
in ve ighed aga inst counterfeit art as no t
authentic , as likely to mislead o ur effo rts
to gain a sense of o ur past and therefo re
of o urselves. Despite the harm that counte r fei t artworks cause. there is a wid es pread te nd e ncy to ro manti c ize th e
co unte rfei te r, he said .
As examples. Me rryman cited books
such as C liffo rd Irving's Fake.' and Tom
Keating's [he Fake :1· Progress. Merryman
also noted how judges sometimes romanticize and even exc use th e co unterfe ite r.
c iting J ustice Arnold Fein's comm ents
abou l David Stt.!in in State 1'. Wright Hephum Wehster (ia llel:l'. Ud .. M Misc.2d

M r. Wei/lays our art law territory.

423.314 N.Y.S.2d 66 1 (S up. Ct. 1970).
Today, counterfeit artwo rks abo und in
the most legitimate settings, according to
Merryman. Nelson Rockefeller promoted
the m , museum shops sell th e m , a nd conte mpo rary artists such as Elaine Sturtevant and Mike Bid lo make the ir mark by
making copies of o ther artists' works.
The final lecture, by Barba ra Hoffman.
ho norary counsel, College A rt Associatio n of America , returned to a broad overview o f art law. Hoffman s po ke at a ti m e
whe n art Jaw was in the news. A few clays
before this lec ture, and after yea rs o f
controversy and legal ba ttles . Richa rd
Serra's .. Titled Arc .. was dismantled and
removed from Federal Plaza in New York.
According to Hoffman, a decisio n by the
Second Circuit Court of A ppeals in May
1988 (847 F.2c 1045) perm itted the General Services Administration to ta ke so
unus ual and omin o us a step.
Hoffman no ted, however, th a t paintings and sculptures have been at the cente r of similar controve rsy and attac k in
the recen t past. A lan Sonfis t's .. T im e
Landscape of St. Lo uis'' was bulldozed .
David Ne lson's portrait of Chicago's late
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M ayor Ha ro ld Washing to n in d rag was
seized and damaged . ''Avant-gard e a rt is,
by its nature, diffi c ult, o fte n o ffe nsive.
a nd likely to ra ise tho rny constit uti o na l
qu estion s~· she said .
.. Is art speech? An answer in th e negati ve becomes tem pting fo r those who are
pu t off by art's diffic ulty, have little love
fo r art's offensiveness, a nd wish to d ivest
art of th e freedom o f ex pression tha t the
F irs t A mendment gua ra ntees:· she said.
In the first lecture, Stephe n We i! wondered if the com binatio n of art , intimately bou nd to feeli ngs, and law. embodying
rules of conduc t , constitu ted an oxymoro n. By th e time Ho ffma n end e d the
se ri es, m any in the aud ie nce bega n to
rea lize how m uch a rt an d law overla pped. Whil e th ese lectures re vea led
w hat th e law does- and might do - fo r
art, it would be inte resting to ex plore
w hat art does- and might d o - for th e
law.
•
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